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公共艺术中跨文化实践的
反思：对话杰夫·霍格教授

Reflections on Intercultural Practice in
Public Art: An Interview with Professor
Geoff Hogg
杨俊玮 Wilson Yeung

庞林仪 Zora Pang /文、图

杰夫·霍格现任墨尔本皇家理工大学艺术学院的客座教授，是艺术学院艺术、社会和转型中心
（CAST）的前任主任，同时也是公共空间艺术硕士的前任课堂负责人。卡特里娜·弗雷泽评价霍格
教授是澳大利亚重要的艺术家之一。作为一名画家，霍格是当代公共艺术复兴的早期贡献者。他通
过自己的艺术创作以及向联邦、州立和地方政府提供咨询服务，试图改变人们接受和理解文化艺术
的方式。霍格教授热衷于跨文化实践，曾发起了澳大利亚与中国的首个联合公共艺术项目之一。他
的实践，建立在创意性的人际网络和跳脱传统艺术社区之外的创新联系之上，将创意的概念延伸到
日常生活的体验中。
在本次访谈中，《公共艺术》杂志的特约记者——国际独立策展人、上海策展人实验室特邀策
展人、墨尔本皇家理工大学艺术与社会转型研究小组研究员杨俊玮，以及“欢迎回家”的项目负责
人庞林仪与霍格教授就公共艺术的相关问题进行了一场反思性的对话。①早在2018/2019深港城市
建筑双城双年展（UABB）举办时，他们就合作了公共空间艺术教育项目“欢迎回家”主题圆桌工作
坊。该合作项目由澳大利亚和中国的研究人员和学生团队共同发起，墨尔本皇家理工大学策展团队
杰夫·霍格近照

组织，并得到当代艺术、社会和转型中心研究团队的支持。
此次对话首先谈到了2017年杨俊玮和霍格教授在澳大利亚墨尔本布伦瑞克(Brunswick)的青石
巷中展出的当地社区艺术作品开幕式上的相遇。在霍格的公共艺术实践中，场所一直都是必不可少
的。在中国深圳南头村举办的“欢迎回家”工作坊亦是如此。我们通过这些场所遇见彼此，并留下
我们的故事。这种相遇是身份和场所之间的交流，正是我们自身所拥有并通过交流而促成的。在访
谈中，我们先是各自反思了关于策展的关系、“集体实践”的概念以及“新类型”②创作方面的合
作。 最后我们还反思了公共艺术教育者作为积极推动者的潜能，并就类似“欢迎回家”等项目背
景中关于“发展”和“变化”的概念进行探讨。
我们将教育学和合作式知识生产视作新型公共艺术的重要方面，希望我们能够从中发现“中间
人”的潜力，以培育澳洲和中国社区之间共有的、合作的、集体性以及参与性的文化项目。
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杨俊玮：感谢霍格教授百忙之中抽空与我们探
讨您在公共空间艺术中的艺术实践和经验。据
我所知，您的项目大多都是自1970年以来在特
殊的地点开展的，例如中国的陕西省，伊斯坦
布尔以及土耳其的其他地方，抑或是拉丁美
洲。显然，这些非主流叙事的地点是非西方
的，甚至有时是在一些乡村开展的。是什么样

绍一下该项目，并谈谈对该项目的反思吗？
杰夫·霍格：关于跨文化项目，我认为建立长
期联系和共享经验非常重要。在创建阿拉尔科
项目的时候，文军和我已经在中国和澳大利亚
合作了十多年。这是一个特别有趣的项目，因
为对于我和中国艺术家来说，我们都来自不同

的信念驱使您与这些小型社区合作?

的地方，没有共同的语言。在像这样的项目

杰夫·霍格：我一直好奇艺术家和社区是如何

此之间都非常了解，可以即兴创作。我们花了

协同工作的。这意味着我想开展的工作几乎是
在艺术机构之外的，这就是我对艺术和公共空
间感兴趣的初衷。我还曾参与了那些鲜为人
知，价值往往不高的艺术和文化流派的探索。
自20世纪50年代第二次世界大战后的大规模移
民以来，澳大利亚已然成为一个多元化的国
家。我想通过它的各种表现形式来探索这里最
真实的一面，例如艺术、建筑、食物、设计、
工艺、城郊花园和各种社交模式。这意味着我
必须深入到社区中工作，而并非在专业的艺术
空间中。多年来，我尝试了许多艺术创作方式
并获得了不同程度的成功，但唯一不变的是对
合作感兴趣。另外，当我在20世纪60年代末刚
开始工作时，我们仍然生活在冷战环境中，而
越南则在进行一场热战。在那种颇具威胁的环
境中，我认为在澳大利亚内外的社区之间建立
联系极为重要。正是在这种背景下，我遇到了

中，初始的支持构架都无法建立，但是我们彼
很长时间找到了一名中文翻译，我认为这增加
了该项目独特的属性，因为我们必须通过对艺
术品创作进展的各种理解来开展后续工作。除
此之外，我们很幸运地得到伊斯坦布尔朋友的
帮助。许多土耳其艺术家移居到澳大利亚，他
们用各种方式为我们提供建议和支持。我们绘
制的墙面是归伊沙克·阿拉顿所有，他是土耳
其最大的公司之一阿拉尔科控股公司的创始
人。他特别乐于助人，通过各种途径为我们提
供支持，并在驻地期间我们成了好友。他是一
个不寻常的商人，非常致力于艺术和社区参
与，以及民主进步和融入社会的机会。该项目
在伊斯坦布尔获得了好评，部分原因是该项目
的成果之一是文军居住的城市咸阳与土耳其西
勒市建立了友好关系，这为至今为止的各种交
流做了铺垫。

的社区运动，最终获得了成功。我们的项目正
基于此，因为我们将这片区域视为提供社区联
系和创造力的重要据点。莫尔兰德没有太多的
开放式空间，而这些小道作为共享的公共空间
具有极为重要的潜力，集健康、休闲和环境各
种优点于一体。通过“挽救青石巷”的运动，许
多人成了好友。他们进入下一步计划，准备通
过艺术项目、清洁日、社交活动和社区街心花
园来提升这些道路的使用率。我们街区有一个
积极的社区团体，负责管理三十多个小花园。
莫尔兰德市拥有众多的艺术家社区，它们是城
市生活的一部分，对当地发展做出了重要的贡
献。布鲁斯托尼亚项目将许多艺术家与活跃的
社区团体聚集在一起，除了计划中的项目外，
还开展烹饪和食品园艺等非正式项目。如你之
前提及，我的朋友文军去年来访，并在青石巷
创作了壁画。最近，我们在进行街道纪事，来
记录和促进居民挑战新冠病毒 “ 封城 ” 后的创造性
回应。
杨俊玮： 没错，青石巷项目激发了我关于公共
艺术实践的许多想法。我记得我在2018年初参
观了青石巷项目。我非常喜欢社区艺术和公共
艺术的这种方式，这就是为什么我要邀请霍格
教授共同策划“欢迎回家”项目的原因。请您
谈谈起初为什么对参与“欢迎回家”项目感兴
趣？

来自中国的陕西农民画家。我很欣赏他们与职

杨俊玮：我记得我在墨尔本的青石巷项目中看

业艺术家合作并创造日常生活艺术的方式，他

到了文军的一些画作。于我而言，能在澳大利

杰夫·霍格：“欢迎回家”项目是一次有趣的尝

们成为我在20世纪70年代及以后尝试在澳洲开

亚的公共空间看到中国画非常有意思。我可以

试，旨在探索深圳城中村的特色。我对这个村

展项目的典范。虽然并非众所周知，但这种行

了解一下您为什么以及如何发起该项目的吗？

庄本身以及城市是如何在它周围发展的方式非

为对20世纪七八十年代在西方国家以及澳洲所

又是如何在公共艺术项目中与布伦瑞克社区进

常感兴趣。此外，我对它们之间存在的关系，

兴起的社区艺术影响巨大。随后我很幸运能够

行互动的？

建筑物的紧密程度（握手楼）以及繁忙道路和

杰夫·霍格：青石巷项目源于一项社区运动，

常好奇，艺术和艺术家们及其作品在如此的建

有机会访问陕西咸阳，并与一些至今仍与我熟
识的艺术家合作。

目的是挽救我所居住的墨尔本莫尔兰德市的青

小街小巷的城市网络也非常感兴趣。因为我非
筑环境中是如何与草根社区产生互动的。在中

庞林仪：我在伊斯坦布尔的阿拉尔科项目

石巷。几年前有一项规划要将六十七公里长的

（1996年）中看到了这张图片，该项目是与文

车行网络延伸至此并铺上混凝土。这些青石巷

种生活方式发展而来的关系、友谊和工作环

军、杨庚绪、富森·查拉扬合作完成的，并且

拥有一百二十多年的历史，已成为莫尔兰德市

境。中国正在经历其历史上最大的城市化进

与您在咸阳的作品相关联。您能向我们详细介

的一部分。当地居民发起了一项挽救这些道路

程，艺术家在理解和探索这一前所未有的变化

国，城中村是一种现象。该项目研究了通过这
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01. 杰夫·霍格、文军、多双华、娄泽坚，壁画，中国咸阳，
1988

时发挥了至关重要的作用。这对于发现新的具

庞林仪：没错，您可能还记得在我们Mapping工

有人情味的和创造性的社区生活模式也非常关

作坊中有一个做幻灯片讲义的参与者，他称他

键。“欢迎回家”项目正是朝着这个方向迈出了

将在工作坊学到的Mapping方法应用到了日后的

有价值的重要一步。

工作中。甚至还有一些学生专门来到澳大利亚

庞林仪： 转眼两年过去了，您对我们深港城市

或前往其他国家研习建筑和Mapping的方法。

建筑双年展中“欢迎回家”的Mapping工作坊项

杰夫·霍格：是的，我很高兴能听闻工作坊的

目有何感想？

后续并了解那些参与者的现状。

杰夫·霍格：对于类似的项目，在现场开展工

庞林仪： 您在深圳和墨尔本的公共艺术教育学

作总是事半功倍的，因为可以在实践中验证自

科项目上有哪些不同的经历？ 有哪些反思？

己的想法。在城中村举办工作坊便于参与者进
入需要考察的地区。我还喜欢通过现场发现的
材料来了解一个地区，并将其用于Mapping。
这是一种自发性的并将资源利用到最大化的方
式，它也挑战了艺术需要使用昂贵的材料或在
专业环境中制作的观点。使用废弃的材料，使

杰夫·霍格：令我印象深刻的是，当地学生在
实际投入工作前，会做好充足的准备，并以战
略性的方式探索艺术家的角色。在类似城中村
这样的地区工作，需要给予艺术家或学生发挥
的空间，通过最直接的体验来研究有趣的场所

得尝试和冒险反而更容易。分组演讲的方式促

和激发各种想法。在社区实践项目中与学生的

使学生对他们自己的作品进行思考并与他人进

合作帮助他们了解现场周边的环境，并摸索在

行交流——这是协作实践的一项重要技能。

日常的场所中激发创意的方法。这与墨尔本皇
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02. 杰夫·霍格、文军、杨庚绪、富森·查拉扬，阿拉尔科项
目，伊斯坦布尔, 1996
03. 莱文特·埃夫在工作，清洁日, 2017
04. 青石巷公共艺术项目开幕, 2017

家理工大学公共空间艺术硕士项目中所使用的
方法类似，例如一个我参与了很多年的项目。
该项目从为期三周的密集课程开始，向新生介
绍了各种艺术和公共空间的结合方式。随后他
们以工作组的形式与社区组织或地方政府进行
合作。这种经验为他们的主要研究方向奠定了
基础，这也是他们学习中最主要的考核项目。
我们还在年度国际实地考察中采用了这种方
式，让学生与我们海外的合作伙伴（通常是我

文化项目的看法？
杰夫·霍格：这是很久以前的事了，我第一次
与中国艺术家接触是在20世纪70年代中期，距
今已经有四十五年了。当我开始在中国工作
时，两国的艺术家之间并没有太多的接触，因
为澳洲和中国在1972年才建交。而我欣赏中国
艺术已有一段时日，甚至在学生时代之前就对
它感兴趣。那时中澳之间的外交关系仅仅建立

们的长期合作方）一起工作。

了几年，在两国中很少有人互相保持着密切联

杨俊玮： 没错，我认为这是我们合作的绝佳经

感兴趣的人们之间的联系极为重要，毕竟当时

历，我也曾与一些参与者进行了交谈，他们
建议未来应该在中国再次举办这些工作坊。实
际上，我正在阅读《外场：墨尔本皇家理工大
学公共艺术的跨文化项目》， ③ 在“相互联系
的文化实践”一章中，您提到20世纪七八十年
代，您参与了许多澳洲和中国之间共同合作的

系。因此，尝试建立艺术家与那些对文化作品
在做这件事的人少之又少。我很看重与非欧洲
背景艺术家的合作。虽然我们大多都来自环太
平洋地区，但是当年澳大利亚的艺术和文化背
景却是与英美联系在一起的，我认为这种视野
应当得到拓展。

公共艺术项目，并与其他中国艺术家合作。我

杨俊玮： 您在中国创作公共艺术项目期间有何

可否了解下您作为一名文化协作者，对这些跨

难忘的经历？
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杰夫·霍格：多年来，我曾参与过许多项目，

我正在进行的画作建造了七层高的脚手架。小

同背景的艺术家和社区成员一起工作可以碰撞

每个项目都是截然不同的。如你所知，我一直

组成员都是流动工人，当时正处于标准商业脚

出创意的火花。通常以这种方式能形成新的见

对陕西省的农民画感兴趣。当我在20世纪60年

手架问世之前的时期，他们却用各种手动工具

解，因为当不相关的事物融合在一起时便可以

代末第一次了解到这种艺术类型时，我很喜欢

将木头、旧金属管、竹制木板、绳索和一些网

创造新的事物。

这种由地区性的日常生活经历自由衍生的一种

建造了牢固而安全的脚手架。我和他们一起设

新型艺术形式。这些图像既有趣且丰富，它结

计了脚手架，并参与了整个搭建的过程。我认

合了不同事物的影响：纺织品设计、工笔画

为脚手架是我参与过最好的艺术作品之一。

以及对机器、当地农作物和动物的观察。正如

杨俊玮： 没错，这段经历非常棒，致使我们了

我之前提及，农民画家运动是此后拥有重要地
位的社区艺术的起源之一，其对文化态度的影
响直至今日。鲜少有人知道那段历史，而在中
国工作的那段时间激发了我对传统艺术体系之
外的艺术类型的兴趣。这也为共享理念和重要
的经验积累创造了一种环境，使得我能够与知
识渊博且技艺高超的艺术家们合作。如此，我

解到您为什么对澳大利亚和中国之间的跨文化
项目感兴趣。其实，我记得第一次听闻“跨文
化”一词，是在墨尔本皇家理工大学公共艺术
硕士学科中您举办的研讨会上。在我的艺术实
践中，我对文化合作非常感兴趣。您能否谈谈
跨文化和文化交流的差异？

庞林仪： 在您的艺术实践中，您是如何看待合
作以及共同创作的作品？
杰夫·霍格：当我还是一名学生时，我就对艺
术创作方面的合作感兴趣。我刚开始学习的时
候，艺术被视为一项个人活动，我一直在寻找
通过合作的方式来进行艺术创作。我认为对此
没有任何正解，因为所有情况都不尽相同，我
们每个人都用自身不同的能力为工作小组或社
区做出贡献。之前谈及的青石巷项目，它是不
断变化和发展的合作项目。我们很幸运，大家

们就可以基于对我来说是崭新的技能（例如书

杰夫·霍格：当然，文化交流是有一定价值

都具有强烈的共同使命感，这使我们更容易地

法）来开展一些项目。另外，我很喜欢我曾接

的，在“文化交流”与“文化合作”或跨文化工作之

意识到面对共同目标时个人贡献的价值所在。

触过的那些工艺品，包括那些通常与艺术无关

间没有硬性的界限。但是，在我的实践中，我

项目也有起有落，在合作环境中工作时能意识

的作品。曾经我和一个小组一起工作，他们为

强调的是文化合作。我感兴趣的是看到来自不

到这一点是一件好事。我现在主要关注的是允
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05. 克里斯托弗·米尔伯恩，青石巷 , 2017

许以多种方式参与的长期项目。这通常意味着

杰夫·霍格：没错，误解的体验始终是跨文化

随着时间的推移建立长期的工作关系，但同时

工作的一部分。正如我们之前讨论的，大量创

也接受小而精的贡献，并为不可预知的机会敞

造力都是在阴影中萌生的。我们被迫放弃先入

开大门。最适合我当前工作方式的合作项目是
围绕着一个框架构建的，它允许随进随出地参

为主的想法，以开放的心态面对矛盾和惊喜
感。 当我们以这种方式工作时，我认为重要

与，并可以从矛盾或潜在的兴趣中创造机会。

的是将这一领域视为机遇，而不仅仅是问题。

杨俊玮： 实际上我在想几个月前我们讨论过的

的耐心并逐渐建立信任。这并非一个简单的工

话题——那就是文化合作中的“误解”。当庞
林仪谈到“交流”的观点时，令我想起了我在
不同国家的艺术实践。我最近一个策展项目是
在印度尼西亚的日惹双年展上完成的，当与不

当然，要使此工作方式奏效，我们需要有足够
作方式，但如果我们能够接受，我们不会总是
对其他人想要表达的内容了如指掌，那么我们
可能会在这个领域中发现一些本来会被忽略的
新见解。我喜欢长期在一个地方工作，当然，

同语言的艺术家合作时，我经常会遇到一些表

我也同时在那里学习，如此便可以建立更自然

达上的困难。我想您可能在中国或其他国家也

的合作关系，这可以为自己提供新的见解和机

有类似的经历。可否说下您的经历？以及您是

遇，人们也更愿意与你一起共事。一切都关乎

如何处理跨文化项目中的交流误解？

需要具备足够的耐心和毅力。我对如何尝试从

访谈

他人的角度看事物的想法很感兴趣。
杨俊玮：您对跨文化公共艺术项目有何期待？
杰夫·霍格：每个人都是不同的个体。但是通
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庞林仪：您认为对于参与者和合作者都产生了学

艺术合作的想法。我发现您在以前的公共艺术项目

习的结果吗？于我而言，我从中学到了很多。

中担任的角色有时是引导者，而有时是合作者或促

杰夫·霍格：这个项目让你学到了什么？

进者。您在目前的艺术实践中担任什么角色以及您
正在做什么项目呢？

过在中国工作，我发现作为局外人可以给你一

庞林仪： 在我思考我们的项目时，首先是将纸

定的自由。我猜人们会想看你在做什么，而我

挂在墙上，然后讨论了如何利用现有的资源来

杰夫·霍格：我的工作总是会随着不同的活动

认为中国艺术家访问澳大利亚时也是如此。在

启动该项目。从那时起，我在开展项目时不必

中国，我发现我可以与通常不会在一起工作的

在不同的时间脱颖而出。我一直对文化包容性

再担心资源的缺失并将一切从简。

很感兴趣，所以我会尽可能广泛地建立联系和

杰夫·霍格：是的，这种工作坊是一种可以供

参与以及创造超越既定渠道，跨越国界、地域

不同人群借鉴的方式之一，你不必总是做大量

和其他方面的艺术创作。我所有的工作都与此

的前期准备。你可以将人们聚集在一起从零开

有关，无论是通过艺术创作、策展、研究、教

众多艺术家合作。因此，外部的艺术家可以充
当催化剂，中国艺术家访问澳大利亚时也是如
此，它改变了固有化的场景并建立了新的关
系。同样，场景的改变会重新构建实践，并以
新的方式重新认识熟悉的事物。我曾提及我对
陕西农民画作的兴趣从本质上决定了我以后的
工作方向，即使它采取了许多不同的形式。他
们的事例对我而言是一种催化剂。
庞林仪： 是的，在谈到催化剂时，它令我想起
了您之前提到的“自然发生”一词。在我们
“欢迎回家”Mapping工作坊中，有什么事令您

始，这种方式可以很快地建立连接，并且可能
会从中发现一些隐藏的事实。你可以讨论结果
并在此过程中勾勒自己的想法，这也是分析和
反思实践的一种方式。

育抑或是行动主义。我正在撰写一篇关于工会
中的艺术的反思，这曾占据我工作很大一部
分，尤其是在20世纪七八十年代。在过去的很
多时间里，我的工作地点都位于工会委员会总

庞林仪： 当您再次回想起我们的工作坊，以及
我们经历过的整个旅途和到过的城市，您认为
最耐人寻味的是什么？

部，它就在墨尔本皇家理工大学的对面，所以
尽管我们一直在谈论不同地点中的项目，但我
的大部分时间都集中在一个很小的区域——只

感到惊喜吗？

杰夫·霍格：我认为工作坊可以带给其他项目

是一个街区。另外，我即将举办一个展览，并

杰夫·霍格：在我们的项目中，自发性的想法

潜力。例如，可以在城中村进行持续性的创造

为此创作一些艺术作品，我运用了我们在深圳

与我们每天使用的材料并用于我们正在探索的
领域有关。当你使用有价值的材料时，对自己
将要呈现的东西抱有很高的期望，这需要巨
大的投资。而使用自己发现的材料就截然相

性实践，这一想法就足以令人感到兴奋。虽然
现在已经离开，但能够和来自这个地区的原住
民一起参观城中村，使我对它有了更全面的
体验。

一起探索的许多方法。除此之外，我也参与到
艺术行业就业机会的创造中。我一直认为艺术
家更需要有经济保障的生活，而就业创造计划
的初衷是同时创造就业岗位，并通过一系列社

反——在真实的现场环境中更容易对遇到的问

杨俊玮： 是的，我同意。工作坊的潜力使我想

题及时给予回馈。以这种方式处理即兴材料

起了展览制作中关于“排演”的想法，似乎参

时，你将会提前在脑中勾勒出一幅草图——一

与者正在对艺术作品进行排演。我认为创建公

种印象。这是第一种想法，并不意味着它是一

共艺术项目的想法不仅是选择艺术品，更是建

个完整的想法，那是一种自由的感觉。至于惊

立人与艺术之间的关系。我记得当我们在中国

想法与五十年前陕西农民画运动给我留下深刻

喜，我发现整个城中村的想法就很令人惊喜，

时，您提到作为策展人必须在项目中保持良好

印象的时候并没有太大变化。

并且充满了潜力，因此非常感谢你们介绍这个

的人际关系。不管项目成果有多么成功，如果

地方给我。

合作者都不想再次合作，那可能这并不是一次

庞林仪：是，这与您提到的“资源活用”有关。
杰夫·霍格：没错，当你在项目现场用新发现
的材料开展工作时，你必须进行创造，它将指
引你前往不同的方向。我们工作坊真正的成果

很好的协作，也不可能在将来发挥其潜力。

区驻地项目将艺术家和社区拉近距离。艺术家
驻地项目可以设立在体育俱乐部、社区保健中
心、学校或居民团体中。由此，你们看到我的

注释：

① 反思性对话是一种特殊形式的讨论，可被策略性地用于培养
聆听他人的能力并培养个人反思的能力。

② 苏珊·雷西. 量绘形貌-新类型公共艺术[M].华盛顿州西雅图

庞林仪：是的，这确实启发了我。在那之后，我

市, 湾区出版社，1994：140.

将其作为我的工作准则。我参与的每个公共艺术

家理工大学. 外场：墨尔本皇家理工大学公共艺术的跨文化项

项目都试图做到这一点，而且结果都很好。

③ 杰夫·霍格，克里斯汀·夏普，利帕德，露西以及墨尔本皇
目[M]. 维多利亚州巴尔纳林市, 澳大利亚麦卡洛克艺术出版社，
2010.

之一是学生们的能力——提出令人惊讶的探索

杨俊玮： 我认为这是一个很好的主意。我记得当

和体验该地区的方式。

我阅读采访文章《策划行动主义》 时，您谈及了

④

④ 杰夫·霍格，黄雪慧. 学院中的策展人[M].戴维·福雷斯特编
辑，澳大利亚文学出版有限公司，2010.
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Reflections on Intercultural Practice in
Public Art: An Interview with Professor
Geoff Hogg
Wilson Yeung, Zora Pang

Professor Geoff Hogg is currently an Adjunct Professor in the School of Art at RMIT
University, Melbourne. He is the former Director of Centre for Art, Society and
Transformation (CAST) in the School of Art and former Program Director – Master of
Arts, Art in Public Space. Trained as a painter, Professor Hogg was an early contributor to the
revival of contemporary public art. Katrina Fraser has evaluated that Professor Hogg is one of
the key Australian artists who has sought to change the way art and culture are received and
understood through both his own art making and in an advisory capacity to Federal, State and
local Governments. Pursuing an interest in intercultural practice, Professor Hogg developed
what are said to be the first joint public art projects between Chinese and overseas artists in
China. His practice is built around creative networks and innovative links beyond traditional
artistic communities, extending notions of creativity into the experience of everyday life.
In this interview, the special correspondents for Public Art Journal, Wilson Yeung, who is a
collaborator of Independent Curators International (ICI), an alumnus of Shanghai Curators
Lab at Shanghai Academy of Fine Arts (SAFA) Shanghai University and a researcher at RMIT
University’s CAST Research Group, and Zora Pang, the project manager of the Welcome Home
Project, have a reflective dialogue①with artist Professor Geoff Hogg about relevant topics of
public. Actually, two years before, they had collaborated in the Welcome Home Roundtable
Discussion & Mapping Workshop (2018), an education project in art in public space of the
UABB School at the Bi-city Biennale of Urbanism\Architecture (UABB) of Shenzhen and
Hong Kong. This collaborative project was developed by a team of Australian and Chinese
researchers and students. The project was organized by RMIT University Curatorial Collective
and supported by CAST, now Contemporary Art, Society and Transformation Research Group.
The dialogue started by discussing the encounter of Yeung and Professor Hogg at the opening
of Bluestonia (2017) where artworks from the local community were exhibited in the bluestone
lanes of Brunswick, Melbourne, Australia. Sites or places have always been essential in
Professor Hogg’s public art practice. It was the same for Welcome Home (2018) which
happened in Nantou Village, Shenzhen, China. We all encountered via these sites and left our
stories there. Ultimately, such an encounter is a moment of exchange in-between identities and
sites that we carry within ourselves and cultivate through exchanges. Then in this discussion,
each of us reflected upon our collaboration in relation to the curatorial relationships, the notion
of ‘collective practice’, and the creation of an ‘other than’ .② Lastly, we reflected upon the
potential of public art educators as activators and debated the notion of ‘growth’ and ‘change’
in the context of projects like Welcome Home (2018).
In this reflection, we focus on pedagogy and collective knowledge as important aspects of newgenre public art, in the hope that we could discover potential as ‘in-betweeners’ to cultivate,
collaborative, collective and engaging cultural projects between communities in Australia and
China.

06. Bluestonia Public Art Works, 2018
07. Artist-in-residence, public lectures, art
workshops, round table discussions, ar twork
display, and cross-cultural inspection tour in
Welcome Home project at the UABB, 2018.
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Wilson Yeung: Thanks Professor Geoff for
taking the time to discuss with us your art
practice and experience in art and public
space. I know many of your projects have
happened in special places since the 1970s,
like Shaanxi province, China, Istanbul
and other places in Turkey, and also Latin
America. Apparently, there is something
about minor narratives – nonwestern and
sometimes rural places – that interest you.
You also work with smaller communities,
what kind of belief is behind that?
Geoff Hogg: From early in my work
I’ve been interested in how artists and
communities can work together. That
concern meant the work I wanted to do,
would almost by definition, be outside the
gallery environment. That was how I became
interested in Art and Public Space. I was also
involved in exploring artistic and cultural
streams that were less known and often less
valued. Australia is a diverse place and has
been since the 1950’s brought about by the
mass migration following World War 2. I
wanted to explore that reality through its
various manifestation’s – art, building, food,
design, craft, suburban gardens and patterns
of socialization. This meant I had to work in
the places where people were, not necessarily
specialist art spaces. I have tried a lot of ways
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of making art over the years, with varying
degrees of success, but one element that has
been constant is an interest in collaboration.
Also, when I started my work at the end of
the 1960’s, we were still living in a Cold
War environment with a hot war going on
in Vietnam, so in that rather threatening
environment I thought it was important to
build links between communities, both within
Australia and beyond. It was in this context
that I came across the Peasant Painters of
Shaanxi in North West China. I liked the
way they worked together with professional
artists and created an art of everyday life.
Their example acted as a model for a good
deal of the work I tried to do in Australia in
the 1970’s and later. It is not well known, but
this movement had a big influence on what
came to be called community art in western
countries and also Australia during the 1970’s
and 1980’s. Overtime I have been lucky
enough to go Xianyang, in Shaanxi province
and often collaborate with artists whom I
have now known for many years.
Zora Pang: I saw this image of the Alarko
Project in Istanbul (1996) in which you
collaborated with Wen Jun, Yang Gengzu,
Füsun Çağlayan, and it linked to your work
at Xianyang. Can you tell us more about this
project and your own reflection?

Geoff Hogg: Regarding intercultural projects
I think it is important to build common
experience over a long period. By that time
we created the Alarko Project, Wen Jun
and I had worked together for more than
10 years in both China and Australia. This
was a particularly interesting project for the
Chinese Artists and me, because we were
in a distant city in which none of us shared
a common language. As in some of these
projects, our initial support structure came
unstuck, but we all knew each other well
enough to improvise. It took us some time
to find a Chinese interpreter in Istanbul, and
I thought that added to the particular quality
of the project as we had to work through our
various understandings of what was going on
with the artwork. Also, we were lucky to have
friends in Istanbul ready to help us. A lot of
Turkish artists had migrated to Australia and
they gave us advice and support in a number
of different ways. The wall that we painted
belonged to Ishak Alaton who owned the
Alarko company, one of Turkey’s biggest
corporations. He was particularly helpful and
personally supported us in all sorts of ways,
becoming a good friend to us during our
stay. A most unusual businessman, he was
very committed to opportunities for art and
community engagement as well as democratic
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progress and social inclusion. The project
was well received in Istanbul, partly because
China and Turkey had limited contact in
those days. One of the results of the project
was that Xianyang, the city where Wen Jun
lives, built a special relationship with the
Turkish municipality of Sile. This has opened
a pathway for all sorts of exchanges that
continue until now.
Wilson Yeung: I remember I saw some
paintings by Wen Jun in the Bluestonia
project in Melbourne. This was very
interesting for me to see Chinese paintings
in an Australian public space. May I know
why and how did you initiate the Bluestonia
project? How did you interact with the
Brunswick community in your public art
project?
Geoff Hogg: The Bluestonia project grew
out of a community campaign to save the
bluestone lanes in the City of Moreland
where I live in inner Melbourne. Some
years ago, there was a plan to pull up the
67-kilometer network of lanes and to put
down concrete. These bluestone lanes had
been a part of the fabric of Moreland for over
120 years. Local residents came together in
a successful community campaign to save
the lanes. Our project grew out of that as
we saw this network providing important
sites for community contact and creativity.
Moreland does not have a lot of open space
and the lanes have important potential as
shared public space with all the benefits that
this could bring for health, recreation and
the environment. Many people have met
and become friends though the Save the
Bluestones campaign. They were ready to
take the next step. This involved activating
the lanes through arts projects, clean-up days,
social events and community gardens. Our
lane has an active community group who
tend over 30 gardens. The City of Moreland
has a large community of artists and they are
part of the life of the City increasingly seen
as contributing important local benefit. The
Bluestonia project brought many of these
artists together with community groups,
firstly through planned projects and later
informal projects including cooking and food
gardening. As you mentioned, my friend,
Wen Jun, visited Australia last year and when
he was here, created some murals in the lane.
Most recently, we have been developing a

chronicle of the laneways documenting and
promoting residents’ creative responses to the
challenges of the COVID-19 Lockdown.
Wilson Yeung: Yes, the Bluestonia project
inspired many of my ideas around public
art practice. I remember when I visited the
Bluestonia project in Melbourne early in
2018. I really like the community art and
public art approaches of the project. This is
the reason why I wanted to invite Geoff to
co-curate the Welcome Home project. Why
were you interested in participating in the
Welcome Home project?
Geoff Hogg: The Welcome Home Project
was a very interesting attempt to explore the
character of a Shenzhen urban village. I was
interested in the idea of the urban village and
how the city had grown around it. Also, I was
interested in the relationships that exist there,
the closeness of the buildings (the handshake
buildings) and the network of active lanes
and small streets. This was appealing to
me because I am interested in how art and
artists interact with grassroots communities
in the context of the built environment. The
urban village is a phenomenon in China.
This project researched the connections,
friendships and working environments that
have evolved through that way of living.
China is undertaking the fastest and most
extensive urbanization in history and artists
will be important in understanding and
exploring this unprecedented change. They
will also be important in uncovering new
humane and creative models of community
life. The Welcome Home project was a
valuable step in that direction.
Zora Pang: What is your reflection upon our
Welcome Home mapping workshop at the
UABB after two years?
Geoff Hogg: For projects like this, it is
always good to work in real situations so
you can test ideas in practice. Having the
workshop in the heart of the urban village
was good as participants could better access
the district they were asked to consider and
interact with. I also liked the idea of working
to understand an area through the material
found on site and to use that material as a
means for exploration. This approach builds
spontaneity and resourcefulness. It also plays
against the idea that art requires valuable
material or needs to be formed in special

environments. It is easier to be adventurous
with discarded material. The group
presentation style also helped students think
through their work and to communicate it to
others – an important skill for collaborative
practice.
Zora Pang: Yes, you may remember a
student who made a presentation in our
mapping workshop. He said he later used the
mapping workshop methods in his job. And
some students eventually went to Australia
or other countries to study architecture and
mappings.
Geoff Hogg: Yes, it’s good to get follow up
and learn what people are doing now.
Zora Pang: What are your different
experiences of public art education programs
in Shenzhen and Melbourne? What did you
learn from our project?
Geoff Hogg: I am impressed by the local
students’ preparedness to work in real
situations and explore the artists’ role in a
strategic way. Working in an area like the
urban village allows the artist or student
to find ways of researching interesting
places and ideas through direct experience.
Working with students through practical
projects in community locations helps student
understand the context and look at ways
of finding creative opportunities latent in
everyday places. This is a similar approach
to the one developed through the program,
Master of Arts, Art in Public Space at RMIT
University, Melbourne, a program that I was
involved in for a quite a few years. That
program began with an intensive course
lasting three weeks where new students were
introduced to a range of different approaches
to art and public spaces. They then worked
in collaborative groups with community
organizations or local governments. This
experience established a foundation for
students that they could later build on for
their major research project. This was the
principle assessable item for their study. We
also employed this approach with our annual
international field trips where student worked
with overseas partners, usually our long-term
collaborators.
Wilson Yeung: Yes, I think this is an
amazing experience of collaboration. I talked
with some participants and they suggested
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that we should hold these workshops again
in China. Actually, I am reading the book
OUTER SITE - the intercultural projects of
RMIT Art in Public Space. ③ In the chapter
An Interconnected Cultural Practice, you
mentioned that from the 1970s to the 1980s,
you participated in a number of collaborative
and collective public art projects between
Australia and China and collaborated with
different Chinese artists. May I know what
you think your role is as cultural collaborator
in these intercultural projects?
Geoff Hogg: You know this was a long time
ago. My first contact with Chinese artists
was in the mid-1970s. It has been forty-five
years. When I started working in China, there
was not much contact between artists from
the two countries. Australia and China only
established diplomatic relations in 1972.
I have been interested in Chinese art for a
long time, even before that when I was still
a student. As diplomatic relations between
China and Australia had only existed for a
few years, there were very few people in the
two countries who had substantial contacts,
so I thought it was important to work to
build connections between artists and people
interested in cultural work. For me, the idea
of working with non-European background
artists is important. This is because we are
together in this region but in those days
Australia’s artistic and cultural contacts were
mainly with Britain or the United States. I
thought it should be broader than that.
Wilson Yeung: What is your experience of
creating public art projects in China?
Geoff Hogg: I have been involved with
quite a few projects over the years now. Each
one is different. As you know, I was always
interested in the Peasant Painters from
Shaanxi province. When I first learnt about
this art in the late 1960’s I liked the way a new
art form had grown from everyday regional
experience. The imagery was interesting as
well as it appeared incongruous, combining
different influences, textile design, fine
line painting and observation of machines,
local crops and animals. As I mentioned
earlier, the Peasant Painter movement was
one of the origins of Community Art that
grew to be very important, influencing
cultural attitudes to the present day. Few
people know that history. Working in China
allowed me to build on those interests

outside of conventional art structures. It
also created a situation for sharing ideas and
importantly reframing experience. I was
able to collaborate with very knowledgeable
and skilled artists. In that way we could do
things that built on a range of skills that were
new to me such as calligraphy. Also, I liked
the crafts I came across including the ones
not normally associated with art. On one
occasion I worked with a group who built a
seven-storey high scaffold for a painting I
was doing. They were itinerant workers and
it was a period before standard commercial
scaffolding was readily available. All they
had to work with was a mixture of wood,
old metal tubes, bamboo planks, rope, some
netting, and an assortment of hand tools.
They created a strong and safe scaffolding
through inventiveness and creativity. I could
see this because I worked with them directly;
creating the design together for the scaffold
and being there while it was made. I think the
scaffold was one of the best art works I was
ever involved with.
Wilson Yeung: Yes, this is very good
experience. It lets us know why you are
interested in intercultural projects between
Australia and China. Frankly speaking, I
remember the first time I heard the word
‘intercultural’; it was during your seminar
at RMIT for the program, Master of Art,
Art in Public Space. In my art practice, I am
very interested in the nuances of cultural
collaboration. Could you talk more about the
differences between intercultural work and
cultural exchange ideas?
Geoff Hogg: Cultural exchange is
valuable of course, and there is no hardline
between ‘cultural exchange’ and ‘cultural
collaboration’ or intercultural work.
However, in my practice, I have emphasized
cultural collaboration as a main aspect. My
interest has been seeing what can be created
when artists and community members from
different backgrounds work together. New
insights are often formed that way; when
things that have been separate come together,
something new can be created.
Zora Pang: In your art practice, how do you
view the idea of collaboration and common
work?
Geoff Hogg: Since I was a student, I have
been interested in the idea of collaboration
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in making art. When I began my study, art
was very much seen as an individual activity.
I was looking for an alternative through a
cooperative method. I do not think there is
any single correct approach to collaboration.
All situations are different and each of us
brings different capacities to a work group or
community. The laneway project we spoke
about earlier continues to be an interesting
example of a changing and evolving
collaborative program. We are lucky to have
a clear sense of common purpose and that
makes it easier to recognize the value of
people’s individual contributions to a shared
objective. Projects also have an ebb and
flow and it is good to be able to recognize
this when you are working in a collaborative
environment. I am mainly concerned with
long-term projects now that allow for a
variety of ways to be involved. This often
means building working relationships over
time but also allowing for short, sharp
focused contributions and being open to
unforeseen opportunities. The collaborative
project model that fits best with my current
work method is built around a framework that
allows different inputs to come and go and
creates opportunities out of contradictions or
hidden currents of interest.
Wilson Yeung: Actually, I was thinking
about something we discussed a few months
ago. That is the idea of ‘misunderstanding’
in cultural collaboration. When Zora
talked about the idea of ‘communication’,
it reminded me of my artistic practice
in different countries. My last curatorial
project was completed at the Jogja
Biennale in Indonesia, and I found that
when collaborating with artists in different
languages, I often encountered difficulties
of expression and understanding. I guess
you have had similar experiences in China
or other countries. May I know your
experiences? And how do you feel about
communication and misunderstandings in
intercultural projects?
Geoff Hogg: Yes, the experience of
misunderstanding is always a part of crosscultural work. As we’ve discussed, a lot
of creativity happens in that shadow area.
We are forced to let go of our preconceived
ideas and be open to the incongruous and
surprising. When we work in this way, I think
it’s important to see this area as providing
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opportunities, not just problems. Of course,
for this to work we need to be patient and
build trust over time. It’s not an easy way
to work but if we are able to accept that we
won’t always have a clear idea of what the
other person is trying to express we might
find some new insights in that space that
could otherwise have eluded us. I like to
work in one place over a long period, and
of course, I was there to learn. This way
you can build a more comfortable working
relationship. It gives you insights and
opportunities, and people are more prepared
to take a chance with you. It is always a

matter of patience and working through
things. I am quite interested in the idea of
how we can try to see thing from the other
person’s angle.
Wilson Yeung: What do you expect from the
intercultural public art projects?
Geoff Hogg: Well, each one is different.
But I have found through working in China
that being an outsider gives you a certain
freedom. I guess people would like to see
what you do. I think the same applies when
Chinese artists visit Australia. In China I’ve
found I could work with a broad range of
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artists who normally wouldn’t work together.
So, the outside artist can act as a catalyst.
This is also true when Chinese artists visit
Australia. It changes the context and lets new
relationships form. Also, a change of context
can reframe practice, and lead to interpreting
familiar things in new ways. I’ve mentioned
how my interest in Shaanxi Peasant Painting
essentially set the course of my work
thereafter even though it has taken many
different forms. Their example was a catalyst
for me.
Zora Pang: Yes, talking about a catalyst, it
reminded me that you mentioned the word
‘spontaneity’ before. In our Welcome Home
mapping workshop, was there something
surprising to you?
Geoff Hogg: With our project, the idea of
spontaneity was related to us using everyday
found materials and being based in the area
we were exploring. When you are working
with valuable materials, there is a high
expectation of what you are going to present,
and there is a big investment. With found
materials this is not so much the case –
also spontaneity is more easily found when
working in actual site conditions, responding
to things as you come across them. When
you work with improvised material in that
way, you are putting forward a sketch - an
impression. It is a first thought, and it is not
meant to be a fully formed idea. There is a
type of freedom in that. As for surprises, I
found the whole idea of the urban village a
surprise and one full of potential, so thanks
for introducing me to that.
Zora Pang: Yes, and this is relevant to the
word you mentioned before, ‘resourcefulness’.
Geoff Hogg: Yes, similarly when you are on
site and have to work with what you find, you
have to invent, and it takes you in different
directions. One of the things that really
came out of our workshop was the capacity
of the students to do that - to come up with
surprising ways of seeing and experiencing
the area.
Zora Pang: Do you think there was an
educational result coming out of that, both
for the participants and for collaborators? For
me, I have learnt so much from that.
Geoff Hogg: What came out of it for you?

Zora Pang: When we thinking about our
project, we began by putting paper on the
wall and workshopped how we could start the
project with the resources already in hand.
From that point onwards, I was able to do
projects without worrying about resources
and minimalizing my project.
Geoff Hogg: Yes, that method is one that
different groups of people can work with
and you do not always need a huge amount
of preparation. You can bring people
together and just start from scratch. It builds
connections quickly and it is possible to find
out things that may be otherwise hidden. You
can discuss outcomes and build ideas through
that process. It can also be a way to analyze
and reflect on your practice.
Zora Pang: If you think about our journey,
the workshop and the city, what is the most
striking thing that you would like to reflect
upon?
Geoff Hogg: I think it is potential for other
projects that was revealed through the
workshop. The idea that the urban village can
be a continuing site for creative practice is
exciting. I went away with that. Being able
to visit the urban village with you (who were
from the city) enabled me a fuller experience
of the place.
Wilson Yeung: Yes, I agree. The potential
of a workshop like that, reminded me of the
idea of ‘rehearsal’ in exhibition making. It
seems as though participants are rehearsing
art productions. I think the idea of creating
a public art project is not only to select
artworks, but also to establish relationships.
I remember when we were in China, you
mentioned that as a curator, we must maintain
good interpersonal relationships in the
project. No matter how successful the project
outcomes are, if the collaborators do not want
to collaborate again then it may not be a very
good collaboration or fulfill its potential in
the future.
Zora Pang: Yes, it really inspired me. After
that, I took that as my work ethics. Every
public art project I work on tries to do this,
and the work looks so well.
Wilson Yeung: I think this is a very good
idea. I remember when I read the interview
article Curating as Activism, you talked
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about the idea of art collaboration.④ I see
that your role in previous public art projects
was sometimes a facilitator, collaborator
or activator. What do you think your role
in current art practice is? And what are you
working on?
Geoff Hogg: My work has always flowed
along with different activities coming to the
fore at different times. I have always been
interested in the idea of cultural inclusion,
building access and participation as broadly
as possible and creating ways of making
art beyond established channels and across
borders, geographic and other wise.
All my work has been about that, whether
it’s through art making, curation, research,
education or activism. I’m spending some
time now writing a reflection on art in the
trade unions. This was a large part of my
work, particularly in the 1970’s and 1980’s.
For a lot of that time, I was based at Trades
Hall, Melbourne, just across the road from
RMIT University, so although we have been
talking about projects in different locations,
a large part of my life has centered around a
very small area – just one city block. Also, I
have an exhibition coming up, and to create
work for it, I have used a number of the
methods we explored together in Shenzhen.
As well as this, the other area of work I am
involved in is employment creation in the
arts. I have always believed that artists need
a more secure economic life, and the idea for
the employment creation scheme is to both
create jobs and bring artists and communities
closer together through a series of community
residencies. Artists residencies can be based
with sports clubs, community health centers,
schools or residents’ groups. So, you see
my ideas haven’t changed much from when
I was first impressed by the Peasant Painter
movement in Shaanxi Province fifty years
ago.
① Reflective dialogue is a special kind of discussion that can be
used strategically in the classroom to build community, expand the
capacity for listening and cultivate individual reflection.
② Suzanne L. Mapping the Terrain: New Genre Public Art[M].
Seattle, Washington, Bay Press, 1994:140.
③ HOGG, G, Sharp, K, LIPPARD, LUCKY R, & RMIT University.
Outer Site: The Intercultural Projects of RMIT Art in Public
Space[M]. Balnarring, Vic, McCulloch & McCulloch Australian Art
Books, 2010.
④ HOGG G, TAMMY W. Curating as Activism from The Curator
in the Academy, edited by David Forrest, Australian Scholarly
Publishing Pty Ltd, 2010

